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and continues to.be an increase
in the enrollment and attend-

ance; at Sunday ; School. ,

On Monday evening at l7:30
there was congregational meet-

ing with le pastor imoderator.

This was preceded by 'a sumptu-ou- a

pot-luc- k eupper that was at-

tended by the. pastor and his fam--

.

D u r i n g ' the congregational
meeting) the . following were

as trustees; Mrr. Eliza-

beth Dotterer, Mrs.' Sara' Thoinaa,

Mr. Robert Sprinkle ' and Mr. X
ft i A
' '

s

L

A

MISS ELEANOR JOAN HUTCHINS
wil be married in the summer to Mel-vi- n

Rhinehart, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. --

D. Rhinehart of Canton.- - Her parents,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Hutchins of Mars
Hill, announce the engagement.

Cut Courtesy Atheville Citizen-Tim- ea

Mats Hill News
MRS. J. W. HUFF, Correspondent

died Thursday, April 17, ;.1958 in
an Ashevpis hospital after a long

B:30 p: m., i in, Oabriel's ureex
I Baptist Church,'s;?'i:;:r;-(''.- ' '

,

; The Rey:; Jess 'Slagle ;and , the
Kiv.CCay,'-,-,- Robtnjson' officiated,,iit'J:i.iJaigrr

. "cemetery. r .'

;A jSurvivini-- ' are the widow: five
idaughtero, Ruth of .the home,
Mrs. Lloyd Correll' and Mrs. Bill
Hembree of Mars Hill, Mrs. Ma-

rie Metcalf of Brevard, and Mrs,
James McMahanof Swannanoa,;
a sister, Mrs. Joe Bishop of Mar-
shall;! two brothers, Fred ., and
Dwight of Marshall; and sixteen
grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers,
and granddaughters were flower
bearers.

iHoleombe Funeral Home was
in charge.

DANGER IN
YOUR HOME

From time to time we have
called attention to the danger that
Burks in the average American
home, pointing out that the sta
tistics show that about half of
ithe accidental deaths in flie na-

tion are due to mishaps within the
home. v

Surveys front large cities show
Ithat more than half of such
deaths are caused by falls. An-

alysis reveals that nearly half of
the falls occurred on the same lev-

el, more than one-thir- d on stairs,
and about one-sixt- h from one lev-

el to a lower leveL
The safety experts suggest that

(the number of accidents caused)
by tripping over objects and nigs
on floors is of such size to sug- -

EAT
Chicken & Dumplings

Golden Brown Oysters

Hamburger Steak

TINGLE'S CAFE

27 Broadway Since 1918

Open 6:00 a. m.

Close Midnight

::; There was a rptiv congre
gation in attendance, at the eve-

ning servlce,6f the Walnut IPree-byterl- an

Church, ' '.The service
was ponuwcwu vy wiv ywi."i v.,

- George RABlue.
v Durinir the Sunday School ees- -

Blon plans were made to recruit
and send some of the young peo-

ple In the church to both Junior
Higtj and High School camps con-

ducted under the auspices of Hol-sto- n

Presbytery. Any young per-

son who wishes to attend is ask-

ed to contact either Miss Ruth or
the pastor.

During the morning service of
worship this coming Sunday, Mr.

James Allen and Mr. Fred Rec-

tor will be ordained and installed
as elders of the Walnut Presby-

terian Church. They were elect-

ed at a recent meeting of the
church.

The men of the Walnut Pres
byterian Church are having a
supper meeting this coming Fri-
day, April 24 at "6:30 p. m. The
supper will be served by the la
dies of the church, which is
greatly appreciated by all. All

the men of the Madison County
Larger Parish are urgedto at-

tend. After the supper there will
be a business meeting conducted
by the president, Mr. Eldridge
Leake. Among the main items of
business will be addresses by two

prominent members of the Na
tional Council of Presbyterian
Men. It is also hoped that a
charter of affiliation wt!h the
National Council of Presbyterian
Men will be filed.

White Rock
The usual large congregation

was on hand in the Presbyterian
church for the morning service
of worship which was conducted

by the pastor, Rey. George R.

Blue. After the close of the serv-

ice Sunday School was held asj
usual with Mr. Ray Tweed lead-

ing the opening exercises. There
was also an unusually large at-

tendance at Sunday School and it
is to be hoped more wild come.

Plans are being made for a
Daily Vacation Bible School to
be held here during the month of
June. Anyone who wishes to
help is requested to see' either
Mrs. Ray Tweed or the pastor. In
the near future there is' to be a
Daily Vacation Bible School

Workers workshop at Erwin,
Tenn.

On Sunday morning, April 27

the White Rock Presbyterian
Church will observe National
Christian College Day which is
sponsored by the Synod of Mid-6ou- th

of the United Presbyterian
Church in the USA.

Hot Spring
Themorning service of worship

in the Dorland Memorial Pres-
byterian Church was conducted
by the pastor, Rey. George R
Blue and was very well attended.
At the close of the morning serv
ice tfhere was an observance of
the Lord's Sunner. There was

Gaston Gage. ., Mr. Frank Bluel
and Mr, Neill Rosa were electee,

elders. A Christian Education
Committee "was appointed with
Mr. Neill toss as chairman and
ivirs. juaxine uiue, air.
Palmer and Mr. James Gentry as
members. '

A meeting of the Christian Ed-

ucation Committee was held at
the home of Mr. Neill Ross on

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,

with the full committee in at-

tendance. The total picture of
the youth and Christian Educa-

tion program of the Dorland Me-

morial Presbyterian Church was
discussed and outlined in coop-

eration with the pastor who was
also there.

National Christian
College Day

The Presbyterian Church in the
USA is one of the churches co-

operating in the development of
the annual emphasis upon the es-

sential place of the church-relate- d

college in America and the life
of the church. In 1958 the Sy-

nod of the Mid-Sout- through its
committee on Higher Education,
is sponsoring the observance of
Christian College Day in its
churches. Among the churches
in Madison County in that Sy-

nod are the Marshall Presbyteri-

an Church, the Walnut Presbyte-

rian Church, the White Rock

Presbyterian Church and the
stuff -- - 2

land Memorial. Presbyterian
Church in Hot Springs. The date
amreested for the observance this
year is Sunday, April 27, but it
is siMH?ested that each pastor ana
Mneresration should adapt this
day to fit the needs of his people.

Among the church-relate- d col-

leges in this area founded and
administered by the United Pres
byterian Church in the USA are
Marjrvil'e College
Tenn. and Tusculum College in
Greeneville, Tenn. Both of these
are well known outside ef our

Warren Wilson College, at
Swannanoa, N. C, is owned and
operated by the Board of Na-

tional Missions of the United
Preslbvterian Church in the USA
All these schools are accredited,
both by North Carolina and the
(Southern Association of Colleg-

es and Secondary Schools.

Men's Fellowship
The monthly meeting of the

Men's Fellowship of the Walnut
Preslbvterian Church will be held
this coming Friday, April 24 at
7:30 p. m. in the church. 1ms
will be preceded by a supper
which will be served by the ladies
of fiie church at 6:30 p. m. All
the men of the Presbyterian

MRS. ILL

,' ' (Too Late for Last V. . )

'Mr. E.'L. Shetky made a bus

nes's trip to Newiport Friday.
Mr. and "Mrs. Billy Foster mid

son ivennewv iram unio vi.;uo(
Mr, and Mr$. Weaver Allison l'ii-

rt 'An- - i .

Ronnie Allison called on Mr.
aiuLMrs. E. L. Shetley Friday
afternoon." l

Mrs. Marion Gosnell called on I

kf i u t tj1 l?..; I

4Vir. Bnu iura.' iivmj' a -i

day.
Mi. Marion Gosnell made a

business trip to Marshall Friday
morning.

Mrs. Marion Gosnell'. - visited
Mrs. E. L. Shetley Friday after
noon. I !'

Christine Beasley called v n
Mrs. E. L. Shetley Saturday af
ternoon. ' l

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver .Allison
had as their guests Saturday aft-

ernoon Christine and Ellen Beas-

ley, E. L. Shetley and Jim Shel-to-n.

R. D. Gunter called on his
grandfather, Mr. Elbert Wyatt

Wanda Beasley called on Mrs.
E. L. Shetley one day last week.

Jenninges Beasley called on Mr
and Mrs. Weaver Allison Friday
night. 'rfi

Mr. Richard and Billy Gosnell

visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Gosnell Sunday af-

ternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison
visited Dr. and Mrs. David Kim-ber- ly

Sunday. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shetley Sun-

day afternoon.

(This Week's News)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kent vis-

ited their daughter and family
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Fleming,
of Hickory, this week-en- d.

Mr. Rochelle Parker was visit--,

ed by the following since his re-

turn from the hospital: Messrs.
Berry and Sidnwy Brown, Pol
and Farris Holt, Jack and Nick
Parker, Francis Kent and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Kent.
After serving three years with

he Marine Corps, Walter Holt
is discharged and back at home.;

Mr. Nick Parker took mnner
Tueadav of last week with, Mr- -

Atul Mrs. Melvin Wyatt' 'He pi

so visited the home of ,Mr. Fairt
ris Holt ' .

-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gajcdin.vis
ited tha follow'ng th past WCK

Mr. and Mrs Nick Parker on I

TuMiiar nicht: Mr. and Mrs.
I

Jack Parker, Saturday nigh', and J

Mr. and M.s. Hui?:t l'trngie,!

Sunday night
Mrs. Rochelle Parker called on -

Mrs. Warren Gillespie of Bluff

While one hurries to get ahead

ten poeple hurry to catch up.

churches in the Madison County

iLarger Parish are cordially in-

vited to attend. Among the
highlights wil be speeches by two

outstanding members of the Na-

tional Council of Men in the

Presbyterian Church in the USA.

Other important items of busi-

ness will also be transacted.

County

Mars Hill.

Monday. -
,

y.MrCitoaangie.M;.
veonIa;;nd;;;.;Wrs,
and sons, Gary and Stevie, called
on ......,- - ,

.v.,-;;-

Thurs ,piB 4 !!;

Mr. 'Jack--: Parker , is improving
after undergoing : surgery ;vat4Jr.
Kimberly's office Saturday. .. He
had a growth removed from his
shoulder. He wa v yigited : Sun- -

i... Ti. tn.T m vn..... KhnherlV- -uuy. vy ui. -
Mr Rertha Brown. Mrs. Caroli- -

na Pangle, Gary and Stevie Fris- -

bee; Laveonia Pangle, Gail Kent,

Mr. ana Mrs. j.iicis

and Mrs. Dan Gardia, Mr. and
Mm. Fred Tranttiam and son,

Feddv and Mr. and Mrs. Kay

Gardin.
. Mr. Rochelle Parker visited Mr.

tend Mrs. Warren Gillespie Sun-ria- v

nuirnintr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luns- -

Iford and son, Leon, of Baltimore,

Md., visited his mother, Mrs.

Thomas Allison last week.
Wayne Gardin spent Saturday

night with Roy Parker.
Mrs. Carolina Pangle and La-

veonia, Mrs. David Frisbee and

sons, Gary and Stevie, visited
(Mrs. Thomas Allison Thursday

afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gosnell

had as their Sunday guests Mrs.

Ted Norton and children, Martha,
Apna, and Vernon, Mrs. Earl
Shelton, Jack Norton, and Helen

and Ellen Roberson. They also

visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beasley.

iMr. Jennings and Ellen Beas-

ley visited Mr. and Mrs. A E.

Graves Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Davis also

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graves

last week.
,'Miss Christine Beasley visited
IMf. and Mrs. E. L. Shetley Sat-

urday.
'R. D. Gunter called on Ronnie

Allison Saturday afternoon.
Mr., and Mrs. Weaver Allison

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L, Shetley, Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gosnell

are visiting their children and
other relatives on Spillcorn.

Ronnie Allison called on Bug
Wyatt Sunday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison
had as their truest Sunday were
Mxw.-M-

, Mts. ..Edward Frisbee
stmI Kin. Len. from Shutin.

- Mr. E Li Shetley called on' his
daughter. Mrs. Ellen Beasley
Sunday morning.

.Tannines and Ellen .Beasley
;

made a business trip to town n--

day. -

Mr, James Helton uea
Mr. - ana mrs, noy Bvuatvy

nesday morning.

Ons sure way to size up a man
is to get acquainted with the com

pany he keeps.
hi i' J

2

1

1

stay with their son, Roy, and fam-

ily of Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollowell of

Gastonia, were week-en- d guests
of her sisters, Miss Cleta Ed-
wards and Mrs. Clots Lippard.

Mrs. R. E. Seymour has return-
ed to Greenwood after a , two
weeks visit here with her grand- - '
son while Dr. and Mrs. Seymour."
were away on a vacation trip, -

Mr. Milam Wall, student at
Chapel Hill, visited his grand- -
. xi r T w1t - .t

friends here last week-en-

iMrs. John Maney 'and ; some

teacher friends visited Mrs. 'Tom
Willis whn in in a hosnital at
Oak Ridge, last Sunday.,' She is
(reported to , be improving.- -

'

Graft can be done i away ; with
only when . someone discovers a ;

more Buocesaful way" of getting
easy money. ' , - v - -

COLD SLTrECEr.3.
Oat STANBACK, UbUt, or powder. !

(or raliaf of COLO DISCOMFORTS. ,

Th STANBACK protcription typo .

formula ii eombfnotion of pain
inoradiant that work tootthar

for FASTER RELIEF of HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES
dua to eolda. STANBACK ado, RE-

DUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK with '
STANBACK. -

.Recent vistors here from De-

troit were Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Buckner, who came to see his re-

latives of the Curtis Buckner
family and her brother, Mr. Har-
ry Wells, and family.

Mrs. Pansy Sella, of Winston
Salem, came up to meet her
brother. Mr. Luther Buckner. and
had a week-en- d visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Wade White, and Mr.
White.

Mrs. Walter Smith, Who was
called home to Texas three weeks
ago because of her father's ill-

ness, is returning today. We re-

gret to t reporlj the death of her
father last week.
' ,MV' and Mrs. Carl Edwards
have returned from a few weeks

gest caution in every home. More-

over, 'the .need for well-light-

stairways is- - important,
A and ev-

erybody should exercise care and
patience in using stairs. , A

f - , --

We call attention to these things1

son ' County may have them : in
'

mind. It will take only a few
minutes to look over your home

land eliminate some 'of
hazards. Parents who do

Ithis may save their Aildxen suf-

fering and themselves medical
expenses. In addition, they may
save their own necks. 1

I I

, , i A
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(1The Dank That Serves Madison
With

3 Convenient Offices In

MarshallHot Springs

We are always intereote'd in
Progress and Growth of

- T.ladison County
See Us For All Your Banking Needs . .

LOANS CHECKING ACCOUNTS -- SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS LOCK BOXtb UK aim i

, OTHER BAT4KING SERVICE ,
v

,

We Pay 2 on Savinisrs Accounts v
'

' " Compounded Semi-Annual- ly .

'

New colors' to take your breath awayl New styling as fresh as

Spring itself. New interiors that. set the. ; fashion! 'H you're
' locldng for a real lift, see the new Sprins Swcpt-7ir- g today.

You have never seen, felt, owned tsythir.2 i:i:e it.


